
NEW APYKKTINF.MFATs

I) EATII DEFEATED.

KsiiiH'trOV'iinLI.KK'S I.IVFR PILLS bn
t Ihr ilaodaril reineuy ror i.mr oiiipmnii.

ilvrn-p- . M k Headache, l'ln to sumililera or
fci-- j)(mlnr. rtutltil TuiiKiir. Frvrr aud Ague,
aad nil ill arl1ni! from tleraupd tte of Iho

h. Thomaa Adam, of His Sandy.

ar uvi: Seller' 'lll bae caved hundred of
i.nlUr.'in dortora" billa 1o thta rounlry." H. K.

heller & Co.. Proprietor, riiirjurj. la. namay
tfr . Agrnin. Cairo,

GREAT BLOOD TOXICrpjIE
Kor the cure if til din-at- arMuc from Impure

. ihmI. and for lnl):i)rafiii(r nd atrcuirtheiiliiir llic
iltaloriran. Are you weak, wrvou. dchiliintcd,
raw and emaciated ? Have you Urn your appetite?
Hae vou iiiumi. pain iu the back. Ac? 11 so. Dr.
Uniiaer'a Mood Searcher will drive out the disease
sail bri'ntC bck lti' Hloom of Jlimllti. Piinplea.
Koiin. KrTlpla. Tetter, Sail Hhetim. Ac are but
aurfacr Indication of Blood Diseaw;: and Dr. Lind-re- t

' HloodSean-hrr.b- purifying ttievteru soft-

en the kin and twain IAa th coiuplnion. Sold
l,v all dr4.li. $1 perbotile. it K. Seller.
Proprietor. Pilisbori:. fa, Harclay Hr.w.. Amenta
( atio.

EI.LERSCOl'GH SYRUP.

t(.'rl.rnVltHittlpoUl. It Utheimwt pl. a.anl
t i.d popular rvinrdv tor Cough, i oid. tmup.
Uoarnm.- and all throat and luiic dieae. Ilaa

lu iu ue for half a centurr. Doctor re..oniniend
tbil it. J. E Vo'.inian. Louj P. O.. Ill;!

a: -- It ared mv tochlldrvu fnnu the yrae.
A

"
L. Simmon, of baliimore, Md.. alw say: "it

UI run- - the ort couuh Immediately. Ak your
i.ri.t-ii- fi ir e rl torekcer for It and take no

tb.-r- . Price. JO., and $1 U per bottle, send
lor circular. K K. Seller A Co.. Proprietor.
fillFbLrc. I'a. Hnwlay Uro., A;--- ut. Cairo.

PROFESSIONAL

It. SMITH, M. D.

Oltiie and Rcfdih ii'1 :

NO. ji THIRTEENTH STKEF.T. RI

DENTISTS

J) H. W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surtreon.
OrrirK-N- o. 13K Commrrciul Aveune, between

Kaxl.Mi uu'l Nitnli Street

) II W. C. JOCELYX,

DENTIST.
'KOTCr' Eighth Street, nidr C'omnx-- ia! Avenue.

ATTOUNKYS-ATUW- .

V. VIIEELEH1

Attorncy-at-I.aw- .
WFFICE-Ob- lo .nve. bet. Konrh and Sixth t.

J, 1XEGAII & LAXSUEX,

A 1 1 orn cy s--a t-- I .aw
FFK'E-X- o. 11$ t'ommvrml Avmut--.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

CgflClAL PAI'EROF THE CITY AND COINTY.

Only Morning: Daily in Soutlir-r- n Illinois.

AXXOPCEUKXT.

MTYTKEAsrUER.

Wo arc authorized to hnnourife'tp nam of
aa a rjindidate for City ut

tiie tiuliii city election.

LOCAL KEI'OliT.

SK.Kiii Orn' e. I
Cairo, 111.. Nov si. t7. (

Time! liar. Tber. Hum-W-
ind.

Vel. Weather.

.a m acid W M Ca!m (I Clear
11:11" 2!'.M M 50 S E ti Cl'-a-r

'.' p. m. UM.Til 61 4i S '4 Clear
3 4- 0- .".MW 03 :i ME C Clear

Maximum Thermometer. MS; Minimum
3S 5 ; Kuiufall. 0.W inch.

W. II. RAY.
Herf't Signal Corp. L'. 8. A.

Noni.E. To HiilT mat cost eks. The Cairo
Ivolletiii Co.. will pay no coriUa-le- by any of
k 'toiployi or any one connected with Thk Hi

ui!e the name I made on a uriten orrkr
atp:ed by mix-If- . ar.dtbe ordtr mut be attached to
Me bill when prvact.tc-d- .

John II. Obfri.t.

MATTERS OF LOCAL IMPORT.
Capt. W. T. Ikerwart is slowly conval--M-in-

The oyster supper Friday night, was
tjuite a bucccss.

Capt. Billy Mcliane, of Metropolis, was
iu town yesterday.

J. II. Olterly, Esq., arrived home from
yesterday.

Capt. W. R. Lane, of Mound Junction,
is said to be very sick.

The condition of Mr. Henry Hunsuker
was somewhat improved, yesterday morning.

At he Church of the Redeemer
morning and evening, Bev. Dillion-Lee- ,

the Rector, will conduct the services.

Rev. K. Duerschner will conduct the
religious services at his church, the German
Lutheran, morning and evening at the
usual hours.

Rev. Mr. Whittaker, the pastor of the
M. E. Church, will conduct the services at
that church this morning and evening at
the usual hours.

A youth named Gar.olo, while riding
along Ninth street, yesterday, wits flung
from his horse quite violently, but sustained
no further damage than a lively shak-
ing up.

Read Stis kfletli &, Bros' advertise,
meiit. Their wholesale liquor establish-
ment is one of the largest In the country,
and 'though an old house, it jH cutmtantly
growing iu popularity.

The communication of Sheppurd.
of Thursday night's Musicale,

was received at too late an hour to Insure
insertion yesterday. We present it, there-
fore, this morning.

Rev. B. Y. George, pastor, will conduct
religious sen-ice-s at the Presbyterian church

y at the usual hour, and in the even-
ing he will deliver his second and closing
lecture on "John Howard, the philanthro-
pist."

At about o'clock last evening, a little
Iwoyear old child of Mrs. M. B, Pierson,
colored, living on Commercial avenue, near
Twelfth street, met with a severe accident,
which will doubtless prove fatal. The
little one was prfjnj around it stove UHn
which Its motjr was preparing supper,
and by nuio fr,.JtaH upset kettle of boil-jug- ,

water Ujptf ' Itself, tud was scalded

A.
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very . Dr. Purki'i-- was called in,

nml after au exitmiiiiition of the chihl,
the "jiiniun that it could not re-

cover.

Dr. 1'itrkcr, f Amm, contributes quite
a butch of original roiniiiiltums to the col-

umns ofTitsIk-u.KTi.v-
, tldn morning, Home

of which ure quite poinlol; mul will hit,
most likely, the objects at which he nim

them.

There i n lively couiH.tition niiiong

Miino of our butchers for the steum-Iton- t

tnulc. Contention of Unit kind is

upjtosod to bj the "hf j of trade," and nuiy-Ih- j

it is; but notunfiequently it isthe deuth
of some of the parties engaged in it.

It seems characteristic of a blacksmith
to insi-- t upon painting his own sign. Iu
answer to a question iu that connection,

ycvterdiiy, one of them urged upon us the
fact tlmt "they always had the brushes, the
paint aud the boards, and why nut?" The
only reason "why not" that wo think of any
consequence is that 'they don't know how."

The snag-boa- t YVooJrufl", did good
work during her recent trip up the Ohio
river. She removed seventy-eigh- t snags
'tetween here and Evansville, also the re-

mains of the HolK-r- t Moore at Cumberland,
the barge of the Tom Means sunk at Cave-in-roc-

and a lime-loa- t af Walkers, that
has been in the way fur a period for twenty
years, r more.

Next Thursday is Thanksgiving day.
Such of our butchers and provision dealers
as intend to make sjwial provision lor the
occasion, will stand squarely in their ow n

light, if they fail to employ the advertising
columns of The Hu.i.etix. To the truth
of this proposition almost any patron of
the paper in the city will bear cheerful and
convincing testimony.

A young gentleman, land a stranger in

the city, a; nearly all our pruve

to be i w ho gave his name as G. H. Harn-ha-

wns arrested yesterday for peddling
soap without a soap license. An impres-

sion prevailed among the officers that the
young man was guilty; but as his guilt
could uot be established, his discharge

as a matter of course.

There is a mischievous cur on Twelfth
street that samples the calves of our legs
with unvarying regularity, every time we

pas down his side of the s'r'-ct- . We have

chi the hope that the vicious creature
would grow tired, liecause of the sameness

of the emiJoynient, but not he. The whelp
enjoys it,.and is manifestly determined to
make us tired of it. Iu this he w ill sue-- j

ceed, if he lives long enough. j

'

John Sullivan was taken before Judge
Bird. veMtcrdav. to answer a charge of
drunkenness. Failing to fix the responsi-

bility for his limlxrness, upon any other
cau.se, it was concluded that whisky was to
blame, and John was fined one dollar and
the official perquisites. Having the re
quired shekels about his wearing apparel,
he liquidated, and "breathed the free air of
heaven again," aud so forth.

. On the very top limbs of a pecan tree,
standing near 17th and Walnut, are alout
two dozen pecans. In efforts to secure
them. w; venture to say that more than one
boy for every pecan has fallen out of the
tree from distances Varying from five to
twelve t from the ground ; and that the
bludgeons, sticks, brickbats and other mis-

siles that have been hurled at them, would.
if collected, furnish a tolerably fair load for j

the steamer Fi.sk.

('apt. Xick Hacker, of the ferry lmat
Three States, was made defendant to a suit
in Blandville, not long ago, for bringing
paupers into the State of Kentucky. The
Padueuli News, by implication, raps the
Ballard authorities over the knuckles on
the score of this proceeding, ami not unde-

servedly. Cairo has shiped no poor per-

sons who are jutly chargeable to her main-

tenance, in any direction a statement that
our pauper bills will corroborate most
fully.

A reader of Thk Bli.i.etix, and, as a,
natural consequence, a gentleman of intel-

ligence, does not yield his assent to the
proposition that nobody but river men
should supervise works that are intended
to improve the navigation of our rivers. If
two river men can be found who agree pre- -
cisely respecting the same plan, he will, he
siiys, modify his opinion; but while there
remains great diversity of opinion among
them, he would rather trust such improve-
ments to practical men, liko
Hiram Hill, the wrecker, who is now su-

pervising the work on the Grand Chain,
eighteen or twenty miles iiImivc Cairo. Hill
is doing good work, he says knows exactly
what he is doing and what will be the ef-

fect of it.

The panic that precipitated the exodus
of our people, last September, nibbed a
number of them of their usual discretion
and common sense; but we heard of no in-

stance of hiHto and forgetfulness that
equaled a case furnished by Union City. A
well known and respectable family of that
burg, flcdjin violent hasto after the death of
the first victim. Tumbling a cooking stove,
a few pots, some bedding and provisions
into a wagon, they hurried out at break-
neck speed in the direction of Paducah;
and not until they had made about twelve
miles of the distance, did they discover that
they had forgotten the baby ! Detaching a
horse from the wagon, the husband rivaled
the famous ride of Mr. O'Shanter, until he
reached his home. He found the baby all
right, and a calf in the room very Intent
upon the work of eating up the bed clothes!
We publish this paragraph to supply the

omissions of the Clinton Deiiiis.-rat- , which

paper makes record of the same incident.

City Mnrsuiil Alter Is improving very
slowly. He was attacked yesterday with a

slight hcmon-ling- of the lungs.

Three or four females of Rev. Mr,

Rix's llock were nbtoad, yesterday, solicit
ing contributions for the festival to In;

given in his church, evening.
A new dress pattern to the most successful
solicitor, was the prize for which the
aforesaid females were contending.

"He called forhis lssits. And wanted to
take them away without paying for thein.
I held on to them, aud he pulled me out in

the hall and shot me!" Such is tin story
of.a Memphis shoemaker, who begins to
think that of all the places in creation for a

shoemaker, Memphis is the d it.
A stranger in the city, named John

Boyle, was brought before Judge Bird, yes
terday evening, charged with an attempt to
engage a companion in a bout at fisticuffs.
The affair hapiwned under the eye of offi-

cer Hogan, who promptly .irrested him.
Boyle entered a very emphatic denial, de-

clared that the officer had "pulled" the
wrong man. and that he was innocent of
offence as unuuWn babe. Being consid-

ered an interested party, his denial was
given but little Weight, and he went to jail
tor seven days in default of payment of a

fine of five dollars and c1s of the trial.

A local notice, published elsewhere,

tives the details of the Reform Club ball, to
be held next Tuesday evening. The gentle-
men having the arrangement of prelimin-
aries in bund, assure us that it is their
pur(sse to render the affair ail occasion that
everylssly, old and young, can visit with
pleasure and profit. The price of admisjion
is fixed at $1.00, ami iqsm that dollar ticket
the holder can take a whole regiment of
females, if he can persuade that many to
accompany him. But go.' There will be
no lack of ladies, or gentlemen, or anything
else that can add to the success and enjoy,
ment of the occasion.

Few cities in the west are supplied
with more wide-awak- e or enterprising
butchers than Cairo, and among Cairo

butchers we have none that have more get- -

up ami in their composition than
Fred. IvM'lilcrA: Brother. These gentlemen
have Wen in the business a great many
years. Men who are now voters, fed upon
Ivsdiler's choice cuts, when Isivs. and every-

one of them has good teeth, a usmI ippi:-tit-

and a vigorous constitution. At tlds

time Messrs. Koeldcr & Brother are devot-

ing their especial attention to the steam-Isia- t

trade, and of their ability to supply
any and every demand for fresh meats
from that quarter, no one w ho has visited
their levee establishment, can entertain any
doubt. They kill the finest cattle they can
buy ; ami in order to the best they
don't "higgle"' aljout a half cent or a

whole cent on the (Mumd: but buy, and

take the chalices.

About noon, yesterday, we espied an
individual dressed in the garb of a labor-

ing man, sitting on the inner edge of the
sidewalk, between 12th and 14th streets,
sound asleep. Although it was fully seven-

teen feet to the ground below, there he sat
nodding, snatching himself back to a cen-

tral equipoise when it seemed certain that
he could not recover himself, but would

pitch head-lon- g to the ground, and des-

truction. Charitably inclined to ave the

county the expense of a coroner's iii(Ust,
we aroused the nodding chap, and got
soundly abused for our humanity. "He
would thank me," he said, "to attend tomy
own business. He knew what he was about

he was no galoot he was breaking no
laws, he hoped, and asked no odds of

We left him, with the barest sus-

picion of a hope in our breast that he
he would take the tumble from which we

had striven to rescue him.
The body of the little negro girl, of

whose horrible death we gave an account in

yesterday's paper, was taken to the seven
mile graveyard for burial, about two o'clock

yeskrday afternoon. The mother of the
child declares that there was no fire in the
house when she left it; but this statement
is not borne out by the facts. When the
doors were bursted open, there was a full,
roaring fire in the stove that could not have
been kindled by the child. All her conjec-

tures that the building was set on fire, are
th( merest nonsense, as the building was
not even scorched outside of the room
where the little girl perished. For the
space of fifteen minutes or more, the cries
of the little sufferer were heard by several
children playing on the ground not twenty-fiv- e

feet away; but as outcries from colored
children can be heard at any time in any
part of the city, the agonizing calls of the
little creature fell upofi dull ears, and
passed unheeded.

Xo citizen of Culm, professional or un-

professional, won more upon the friendship
of our people, during the prevalence of the
scourge here, than Dr. J. J. Gordon. H

went wherever he was requested to go, was
attentive, sympathetic and fearless; ami
concerning every case he was called upon
to diagnose, he spoke openly and honestly,
and, as time usually demonstrated, truly.
His fellow citizens appreciating his good
work, presented to him, last night, a mag-

nificent gold medal, upon which was the fol-

lowing inscription : "Presented to Dr. J. J.
Gordon by the citizens of Cairo for his
faithful, generous and fearless services dur-

ing the yellow fever." The medal, which
Is a decoration that liny man should feel
proud to deserve and wear, was manufae-ure- d

by the Tuber Brothers, manu

facturing jewelers of this city, under
an order left by Mr. Edward Shan-ness-

who, assisted by Mr, John
Walsh, foreman of th Illinois Central
car hoist, collected the money froni our w il-

ling citizens, to pay for it. It was neither
expected or desired that any citizen would
contribute u large amount, the object being
to let a considerable number ahan- - in the
pleasure of testifying iu thut manner to the
worth of the doctor, both as a citizen and n

professional man. Wc give lalow, the
names of the contributors: Edward Shan-ness-

Smith & Bio., SwoImnIu ii Schultze,
John Mahaney. George E. O'Hara, John
Pollock. P. Walsh, Jix; Ronrkcr, Ern.'st 11.

Pcttit, John Canuon, Frank Belle, John
Clancy, Ainandus Jacckel, Pat. Clancy,
John Walsh, Fred. Fisher, P. Hobin, John
Hrecn, H. McAllister, John Dillon, James
Kynaston. M. Hoar, W. W. Wallace, An-

tonio (Vila, Bat. Cashmiin, S. Buckingannn,
D. Barry, M. (iillinan, Goldstein & Rosen-wate- r,

.1. W. Brigman, Smith Torrencc,
John Hodges. Lancaster A Rice, Paul G.
Schuli and Thomas Lovett. Eight liervins
contributed "cash," modestly witholding
tln ir names from the public. While we
are well persuaded that this tribute of con- -

fidenee and esteem is well bestow ed, we are
equally satisfied that no gentleman in the
city would appreciate the compliment more
warmly, and remember it more gratefully.
than Dr. .1. J. Gordon.

Fok the best California Brandies and
Wines, go to Siik kki.ktii ..v. Bko-- s.

Waxtkd to buy a goo.l second hand
Heating Stove, l.uge size. Apply at New-Yor-

Store.

For the m i.i.i. tis.
THE LATE MISICAL EXTKRTAIX--

EXT.
The opening event of the social season,

the musical entertainment given by Miss
Anna P. Alvord, at the residence of her pa-

rents Prof, and Mrs. G. (i. Alvord, on
Thursday evening, was one of the most de-

lightful gatherings enjoyed by Cairo pen-pi- e

for many months. The very best mu-

sical talent of the city took part in the fine

programme, and great credit was i llet ted
upon Miss Alvord by the high t,ne of the
selections, and her untiring and entirely
successful efforts in making the
evening one of genuine enjoyment
to all lovers of that divine art, which rightly
understood and truly appreciated "refines,
enobles, and, purities mankind." The
exercises opened by a tine instrumental
solo by Miss Alvord, whose brilliant and
forcible execution is remarkable in a lady,
and one so young, and gives evidence of
careful training and eiithuiatie study. A

vocal duet, "German Song." by Mrs. W.

P. Halliday and Miss Alvord. was beauti-

fully rendered both in music and language,
while the famous "Flower Song" from
Faikst. was given by Mrs. J. M. Laiisden.
in that lady's inimitable manner, her highly
trained voice, always affording great en-

joyment to ler many friends. A

vocal solo by Miss Pitcher, 'Storm
and Sunshine," by Buck, was one of
the finest peices of the evening, Miss Pitch-

er's sweet voice and great precisio.i having
lost none of its charms, and the accompani-
ment played by Miss Alvord. being unusu-

ally line. "When tiie Tid" Conies In,"
Millard by Mr. J. Aisthorpe, ami a finely
executed instrumental duet "Galop de Con-

cert." by Mrs. II. L. Halliday and Miss
Alvord, rec-iv- ed cnthiishiMie applause,
while a vocal solo, "To Sevilla" Dessatire,
given by Miss Alvord, evinced the
careful training of her powerful voice, us

well as the skillful fingers. The exquisite
solo of Millard's "For You" was admirably
given by Miss W. P. Wright, whose faith-

ful study and marked advance is a great
source of pleasure to her friends, and was
followed by "The Owl," a solo by Thomas,
given as only Mr. W. H. Morris can give
such a selection, Mr. Morris, possessing one
of the finest basso voices in the country,
coupled with a remarkable skill in portray-
ing the humorous, evinced in his famous

"Deutsch Song," given as an encore in his

happiest style. "Dost thou know that
sweet landf Mignon; beautifully ren-

dered by Mrs. Lansden, followed by a fine

instrumental solo by Miss Alvord, brought
the programme to the closing number, a

charming solo, " Remember or Forget," by
Mrs. W. P. Halliday, whose rich voice, and

clear and perfect pronunciation cannot be

excelled, and place her in the first

rank among the many fine singers
of the state. That the efforts of Miss
Alvord and her parents, and the
kimtty and valuable assistance of those

who took part, were fully appreciated by

the cultivated and brilliant company as-

sembled, was demonstrated by the keen ap-

preciation and hearty applause which

greeted the programme. It is hoped that
this auspicious beginning will lead to many

similar occasions, as profitable ami plens-an- r,

during the season. Among those pres-

ent were: Mr. W. P. Halliday, Rev. B. Y.

George, Or. C. W. Dunning and wife, C.

W. Henderson and wife, Mr. J. M. Lans-

den, Mr. C. R. Woodward and wife, Mr.

John Sprout and wife and Mrs. Cushman

Mr. W. Hyslop, Col. John Wood, Mr. M.

F. Gilbert and wife, Mrs. M. R. Dillon-Lee- ,

Mrs. II. II. Candee, Mrs. ('has. Galigher,
Mrs. J. Aisthorpe, Mrs. J. II. Oberly, Mr,

8. D. Ayres and wife, Mr. M. Fulton and
wife, 8. P. Wheeler and wife and Mrs. C.

C. Goss, C, Pink and wife, Miss Krimball
and Miss Alvord, Mr. G. W. Fisher, Miss

Copelandand Miss Shaw, Mrs. E. A. Burnett
and Mrs. James, Misses E. Walbridge,
McKcnzic, M. Riley, Robbins, Barclay,

I

PIKKXIX

)I I CKN IX D11IJC! STO U K,

CO It. CO.M.M KltCl A I , AV. AN 1 ) J ,( i 1 en :i :nti I

GK0.E.0'HAA,Pripriet..r,

I. applied Hlii, a hill lock uf Freah Il.uKa, Medicine, am) ( heroltala f undoubted purlly
cla.lrtW,.'',,,W' '','rfUm"ry'

"""''I"'
'"-'-

" ' m '"""f I'")""" Patent Kaa.Hy !,,!,

nA '""'' Riven to the e.nipoiuiiliiiK of i,j. MtiH' .reH ilpilons.

Harmaii, Srhuttcr, Wood, Corliss, Ayres,
E. Oberly, Daisy Halliday, and Messrs.
Robbins, Fisher, Morgan, Barclay, Baker,
Daniels, Corliss, (Sreen, Galigher, Wright
and W. P. Halliday, Jr. After an hour of
social intercourse, the pleasant rooms were
vacated with regret and many pleasant re-

marks upon the enjoyment of the evening
and in praise of the young hostess.

SitKfp.Min

Cloaks ! Cloak! Just received anoth-
er line of choice (.'oaks. Remember by
walking a few blocks dollars can he saved
iu this line of goods.

Xi.w YoItK SToltt.

Foil the largest and selected stock
of Liquors, Wines and Cordials of all kinds,
to be found iu Southern Illinois, go to

SriK KK1.I TII Si Hltoss.

For the Cuiiu lln.u ns.
ANALOGY OF MEDICINE AND WAR.

11Y Dll. 1). A. I'AIIKF.K, OH ANSA, ILL.

Why ar-som- doctors like veteran sol-

diers?

Ans. they do not know nor
care for those they liilVi; killed.

Why an; veteran soldiers like regular or
scientific physicians;

Ans. B.vaue th" more they have killed
th better they are beliked.

Why are sonic druggists filling
like soldiers ill battlef

An. B cause they do not know whom
they are killing.

Why are those who are always taking
medicine, liki the wounded on the battle-fiel- d

?

Ans. Because the more they take the
sismer they die.

Why an- - patent medicine venders like
sharp shooters in an army?

Ans. Because being secreted thiy kill
indiscriminately without respect to per-

sons.

Why is a man who will not take patent
or meilicine. like a coward in bat-

tle?

Alls. Because he takes good ( are of Xo.

Illie.

Why are those who will not take any
medicine at all, like deserters from an
army;

Ans. Because they the farther
they keep from danger, the longer they
will live.

Why are quack doctors like foo'i-- h Gen-

erals.'

Ans. Bee atis'- - they believe they know-i- t

all.
Why are intelligent physicians like good

Generals.'

Ans- .- Because they believe there lire oth-ei- s

as smart as themselves.

Few are aware of the importance of
checking a cough or common cold in its
first stage. That which in tfie beginning
would yield to a mild remedy, rf neglected,
sisui preys u ism the Lungs. Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup affords instant relief. Price
2o cents.

For the finest imported Wines, go to

Stk KKI.KTH it Bnoss.

Ditv Goods Best and cheapest stock of
Dry Goods in Cairo, at the New York
Store.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Fun fine imported Liquors, go to

Sua ki'lktii A; Buoss.

Prints! Prints! T.venty yards of good

Dress Prints for $1.00, at the New York

Store.

Bi.y your school hooks of A. W. Pyatt &,

Co. Their stock is complete, and their
prices such as defy successful competition.

For Rent. Dwelling on Twelfth street,
lately occupied by John Q. Harman, Esq.

M. J. Howlky, Agent.

Wanted, Twenty coopers at the Mem-

phis Cooperage Company's works, Mem-

phis, Tenn. Memphis CoorERAUK Co.

Fon a good shave tor ten cents, a good

hair cut for twenty-fir- e cents, go to Henry
Schick's barber shop, Xo. 142 Commercial
Avenue.

For Rent. Brick house No. 7!) Eighth
street, with eight rooms, outhouses, cistern,
&c, complete. Apply to

Wood Ritteniiocsk.

STOVES.

The finest stoves ill the world. The
Westminister Base Burner, and the Cham-

pion Monitor cook stove at
A. Haixey'b.

A COFFEE SUGAR --J
10 pounds for $1.00, at the New York
Store, also choice coffee 5 and 3j pounds
for $1.00.

The parents and guardians of school

children should bear in mind that A. AY.

Pyatt & Co. keep every description of school
1 looks used in the public schools in Cairo,

and offer them at prices that should have rt

controlling influence with economical

IfUKi STOItK.

For the lest brands of old hand-m.vi- e

Sour ami Sweet Mash Whiskeys, go to
Stih KKl.kTii A-- Burn...

J!ZA All nc ALL nations. The ladu.. of
the Episcopal church are perfecting ar-

rangements for a grand Ilazarr of all na-
tions, to be given Thursday evening De.
(ember 12th, at which costumes of France,
Spain, Italy, Germany, Ireland, etc., will
be presented. Vienna coll'ci! and rolls ob.
tained, a line supper given, and inuy en-

joyable features includiug tine tableaux
help to make this entertainment ,. ol- ,(,
finest ever given iu Cairo.

Foil Hknt to small family.cottage No. l!0
Tenth street, bet ween Washington ami Wal
nut. Three rooms, good cistern and wood
shed, or summer kitchen. Apply A No.
:I2 Tenth street. , A. i!niNfc.u,

Smokers il you wish a fine -- Key W. ,i"
or "Imisuted" cigar, call at Korsimy. l's
cigar store. It is the only place in the', i;y
almost daily in reeipt of fresh goods

A Git and Ball will bp given on Tue..,!,,y
evening, November 2i!th, at the Cairo
Reform Club Reading Room.

John Aisthorp, Jxuis Bross, Jas. phi'iN,
M.P.Fulton. Ed. Dezona, Geo. S.Fisher,
Floor Managers and Reception Committee.

Ja-- . F. Miller, Will k". Hawkins, W. M.
Williams, C. Pink, (ieo. S. Fisher. General
Committee.

The public are invited. Tickets f,,.-

gentlemen ; Lubes five.

The regular monthly neeting of t ,.

Cairo Social Science and Industrial School
Association, will be held at the . f
Mrs. H. II. Can. lee, on Monday cTcniiw.
Nov. 2.1th, at H o'clock. Mends rs of !,,.
hs-al- , as w--i II us members of the state
eiation, and all others who are friend.- - to
science and philanthropy, are cordially

to render the occasion ph-a- uit : id
instructive, by their presence. By on!' r :'

the President,

L.J. RirrKNitoTsK, S'.
The Cairo Tuinuemkinue promise J.

ing an entertainment on the vening i !'

Thanksgiving day, November 2sih, inci g

pi.iitoniinie, gymnastic exercises, etc..
by a corps of artists ; and dancing, 'u
which the public is invited to participate.
The music for the will be

mid the affair pnnuises to W on- of
the most enjoyable of the season.

EUIiOPEAN HOTEL,
By Mrs. Harry Walker, Commercial

line, corner Sixth street.
DAY BOARD $:l..V) PKR WEEK.

In connection with the Hotel is a
bar and billiard room on opposite si

the street; also wholesale and reTui!

oyster dcjMit. Fresh oysters received daily
and sold at the lowest market rates. Or-

ders from home or abroad will

pnmipt attention. Go and see stock u:;.

prices pundiasing clsewh' n.

Ik you would save money, buy
school books, stationery, etc., of A. W. 1'y-at- t

i (,'n. Their stock is full, and a little
inquiry will satisfy you that their prices up

as low as the lowest.

HOLM AX'S LI VKKPAOS

HOIMAN'8

L1V.EK PADS

A T--

BARCLAYSV

Drill? Stores,

Ohio Levee and

Washington Avenne.
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